Direct Students to the Support They Want and Need

Financial
Food Security
Learning
Organizing
Personal

Academic Diversity Outreach (ADO)
$Financial
$Food Security
$Learning
$Organizing
$Personal

> www.kent.edu/universitycollege/ado

Academic Success Center (ASC)
$Financial
$Food Security
$Learning
$Organizing
$Personal

- 1-1 Time Management coaching
- 1-1 Learning strategies coaching
- Small group tutoring and supplemental instruction for many courses

> www.kent.edu/asc

CARES Center
$Financial
$Food Security
$Learning
$Organizing
$Personal

Support for food security, housing security, financial emergency and security, mental well-being

> www.kent.edu/CARESCenter

Cntr. for Adult & Veterans Services (CAVS)
$Financial
$Food Security
$Learning
$Organizing
$Personal

> www.kent.edu/cavs

Hillel Center
$Financial
$Food Security
$Learning
$Organizing
$Personal

> www.kenthillel.org

Intl. Student & Scholar Services (ISSS)
$Financial
$Food Security
$Learning
$Organizing
$Personal

> www.kent.edu/issss

Step Up & Speak Out
$Financial
$Food Security
$Learning
$Organizing
$Personal

Mental well-being and related crises

> www.kent.edu/stepupspeakout

Student Accessibility Services (SAS)
$Financial
$Food Security
$Learning
$Organizing
$Personal

For those with documented need for services or to obtain such diagnoses

> www.kent.edu/sas

Student Multicultural Center (SMC)
$Financial
$Food Security
$Learning
$Organizing
$Personal

> www.kent.edu/smc

Student Support Services (SSS)
$Financial
$Food Security
$Learning
$Organizing
$Personal

> www.kent.edu/studentsupportservices

Women’s Center
$Financial
$Food Security
$Learning
$Organizing
$Personal

> www.kent.edu/womenscenter

Writing Commons
$Financial
$Food Security
$Learning
$Organizing
$Personal

Help with writing assignments as small as a reflection to as large as a major paper

> www.kent.edu/writingcommons
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